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ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott be made to these until they are

absolutely certain and until the
... nAoll.lA Ilea

Mi s. Wade Worthington stayed
Mrs. T. L. Weaver, In Days Creek.

Dr. Maxson of Myrtle Creek
was called for Mrs. S. L. Blgelow,
Monday. Mrs. Clyde Gazley of
Myrtle Creek stayed with Mrs.

German Plants Near
Paris Again Blasted

(Continued from page 1)

Japs Reinforce Burma

Army, With Aid of Navy

(Continued rrom page li

and naval forces thus far in the
war. Of this total, 21 were blasted
in the Atlantic and seven in the
Pacific.
Others Probably Sunk

In addition to these, the navy
asserted that "there is evidence
of additional sinkings of axis

era ft" in Its eamnaien

Monday and Tuesday with her
law, Mrs. Ora Condray, who

Is In Mercy hospital at Koseburg.
Mrs. Condray was operated on
for appendicitis Saturday.

Elvln Pickett Is suffering from
an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 13. Hanna, Mr.

neWS Will OC Ul IW puaai"..- -

to the enemy." ' 'q
Because it causes freer perspi-

ration, the evaporation of which

has a cooling effect, hot tea Is

win, Australia's north coast port,
last night, after suffering heavy
losses in previous daylight raids.
Action In Philippines.

In the Philippine theater, a war
department bulletin reported
sharp skirmishes on Bataan pen-
insula in the wake of yesterday's

assault, in which Japan-
ese troops captured some

outposts but failed
to reach the main defense lines.

The war department said en

formation bureau In Its midnight
communique. lied army troops
were said to have effected a num-,'be- r

of successful operations them

Blgelow, Monday night and Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mis. Jlmmle Yokum,

who have been staying with Mr.
Yokum's sister, Mrs. Jennie Eck-lun-

since her husband's death,
have gone to their home in
Myrtle Creek.

Mrs. A. C. Duncan, Mr. and

against merchant shipping raid

home wllh Sidney Ingham.
Deb Abrahams spent Sunday in

Roseburg visiting his family.
Mrs. B. E. Mouehett attended

the Presbyteria) held at Marsh-fiel-

last week. She reported a
very interesting meet.v;'. one
of the guest speakers of the meet-
ing was Mrs. Jack Millean, a re-
turned missionary of China.

James Craddock is visiting his
parents this week and will re-
turn to Kodiak, Alaska in a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Olson and
Roy Wampole took Mrs. Warn-pol-

to Roseburg Tuesday. Mrs.
Wampole had been here visiting
a few days and attending the fu-
neral of Mrs. Lilly Jones.

Mrs. Josephine Pickett return

more cooling tnan ice cream.and Mrs. Everett Hanna and ers, nut IT saia no claims woum
sons, Everett and Tommy, and
Dale Hoskins of Trail, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jialph Hoskins. Mrs. Will Stock, Miss Lillian Bair

Norman Graham, Mark Elliott and Mrs. S. L. Blgelow were
shopping In Roseburg Saturday.

voy, Sir Slafford Crlpps, revived
hopes for a settlement of the all
important question of Indian self-rul-

announcing that he would
prolong negotiations into next
week.

Both Sir Stafford and the
dominant congress party1
manifested a willingness to seek
a compromise, and it was under-
stood that the congress party
executive committee was drafting
counterproposals to be submit-
ted to the British envoy.

Dispatches from the Indian
capital said that by postponing
his departure for home in the
midst of an apparent deadlock
over Britain's
offer, Sir Stafford seemed to have
left the door open for the discus

and daughter, Mis. Virglc Hos-

kins, were in Roseburg on busi Hiram Hank was In Roseburg
ness, Tuesday.

Changes in Train Schedules

Effective Sunday, April 5thMrs. Myrtle Elliott and son,
Gene, were In Roseburg Satur ed to Eugene Thursday after vis

iting several days with her parday. Gene, who is attending Cas-
cade college in Portland, left for ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Portland Saturday night.

Jin the last two days and annihila-
ted about 3,000 Germans.
Nazis' Claim Countered.

As If countering a U. S. navy
announcement that 28 axis sub-
marines had been Bunk or pre-
sumed sunk by United Stufra
forces so far, the nazi high com-
mand asserted that the German
navy and air force destroyed 105
allied merchant ships totalling
640,900 tons during the month of
March.

- alono sank 91 ships to-

talling 584,900 tons, the German
communique said, adding that ?9
other merchant vessels were
heavily damaged by torpedo or
bomb hits.

Informed quarters In Washing-Io-
said America's

campaign was being stepped up
rapidly to meet an expected sum-- ,

mor drive by 300 to 400
, and declared that the Germans
' had failed in their major obje-
ctive to divert U. S. naval
' strength from more vital war

fronts.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winkclman
Mrs. Bill Gaubert were In Rose and children of Grants Pass visit

on business Tuesday.
Ira Poole has gone to Tiller to

work In the forestry service. Mr.
Poole has been , working in
Glenn's service station, and Nor-la-

Wilson of Myrtle Creek is in
the service station at the present
time. Mr. Wilson has been work-
ing for Myles Jones In Myrtle
Creek.

Mrs. Walter Smith and daugh-
ter, Judy Belle, went to their
homo In Portland Saturday. Mrs.
Smith has been visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ira Poole, and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed TIamlin.

Mrs. John Hamlin and son,

burg on business Wednesday. ed with Mis. Wi..uleman ; moth

emy artillery and dive bombers
attacked Lleut.-Gen- . Walnwright's
Bataan positions and Japanese
planes continued their

assaults on fortresses In Ma-

nila bay. However, the Japan-
ese were forced to fly at such
high altitudes that their bombing
was ineffective.

Big guns of Fort Mills on
Island duelled with Japan-

ese batteries on the south shore
of the bay.
Jap Supplies Destroyed.

American-Filipin- commando
troops have raided two Japanese
bases on the southern Philippine
island of Mindanao, and military
observers at Washington predict-
ed today that the invaders would
be attacked frequently by the
thousands of native fighters hid-
den 'in teak and ebony forests of
the island.

One raid was on the hamlet of
Digos, 23 miles south of the main
Japanese base at Davao. A small
force of U. S. troops burned 22

Mr. and Mrs. James Yeo of er, Mrs. Ross, Sunday evening.
Ashland, spent Sunday and Mon A. G. Henninger returned Fri
day at the Norman Ashcraft day from a business trip to
home. Mrs. Yeo and Mrs. Ash
craft are sisters. Word has been received here

Mrs. Kathleen Knight spent the that Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Anderson
and daughter have located at
Prlneville, Oregon, after visiting

week-en- In Eugene with her
daughter.

Charles, Mrs. Robert Farquar andA doctor was called for Mrs. at Lcwiston, Idaho.
Mrs. Belle Brookes, of Eugene,

PACIFIC LIMITE- D- Eastbound - Daily

Lv. Portland 10:30 a. m. Inatead ol 11:00 a. m.

PORTLAND ROSE Eastbound - Daily

Lv. Portland 9:40 p. m. inatead of 9:30 p. m.

THE SPOKANEPortlandto Spokane Daily i

Lv. Portland 9:30 p. m. inatead of 9:40 p. m.
Arrive Spokane 7:00 a. m.

Night Train Portland Tacoma Seattle
Leave Portland 11:00 p. m. daily Inatead ol 11:30
p. m. Arrive Tacoma 4:50 a. m., Seattle 6:45 a. m.

Returning: Leave Seattle 11:00 p. m., Tacoma 12:33
a. m. Arrive Portland 6:45 a. m.

For further information or reservations, address
H. E. Lounsbury, Traffic Mgr., 751 Pittock
Block, Portland.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Cliff Merill Friday. It Is report-
ed that she is better.

sion of the counter-proposals- .

The radio said Sir
Stafford conferred with the con-
gress party president for an hour
and then told newsmen:

"I hope there will be many
more meetings between us."
Port Moresby Faces Threat.

Meanwhile, dispatches from
Australia Indicated that Japan's
invasion forces in the southwest
Pacific, halted in their attempted
overland drive in New Guinea,
were preparing to launch a sea-
borne attack on the key allied
base at Port Moresby, only 300
miles across the Torres strait
from Australia itself.

The Sydney Sun declared such

arrived Monday to visit her mo-

ther, Mrs. Dora Harper.The Instructors of the school:

Mrs. Ira Poole were shopping In
Roseburg Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hash, of
Chemult, Mr. Hash's niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, and their and

Mrs. Jay Coolidge returned toNorman Ashcraft, principal; Carl
Quick principal of grade school; her home at Redding, California

Thursday morning. warehouses of food, gasoline and ,daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Austin and
workman, and Infant son of
Roseburg were Sunday dinner

Mrs. W. B. Poole were business
visitors in Grants Pass Monday.

Mrs, Kathleen Knight, Miss Lil-

lian 13alr, Mrs. Max Klmmel were
re elected for the coming year at
the last Hoard meeting.

Mrs. Emmett Moyer was an ov;
ernlght guest Saturday of her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and

ammunition, destroyed military
equipment, and escaped to the for-
est of Cotobato, some 10 miles to
the west, without losing a man.

"
Canyonville

CANYONVIIXE, April 2 Miss
Dortha May Elliot, who teaches

'In the high school in Richland,
spent the week end wllh her par- -

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Miss Alice Olinghouse, of Eu
gene, is visiting a few days withHash. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Campbell The supplies were believed to be
Miss Doreen Stevenson. an assault was "suggested by re-

cent movements of enemy ships, "part of the stores the Japaneseof Los Angeles, are visiting at the Allen Smith, of Coquille, and are accumulating for the driveD. W. Gill home. Mr. Campbell is which are being constantly attackClarence Dudley, of Bandon, ar against New Guinea and Austrathe owner of the local sawmill. ed at Lae and Salamua by the al
lia, and such raids may upset theMiss Mollic Sullivan and Mrs. lied air forces.

The newspaper also reported enemy's timetable.Bob Couglar were shopping in
Roseburg Wednesday. Mrs. Vlr- - Some 250 miles west of Digos,that the Japanese were receiving
Rle Hosplns helped In the post of "considerable aerial reinforce-ments- ,

threatening to challenge

across the Moro gulf, a native
Sulu unit fought to the heart of
the important Japanese-occupie-

city of Zamboanga in a surprise

fice while Miss Sullivan was gone
for the day.

why ALBERS

COM FIAKES
TASTE SO FRESH,

SO CRISP, SO GOOD.'

Mrs. Roy Roe left for Sheridan, Doctor's Orders
the air superiority won by United
States and Australian fliers in
the battle for the approaches to
Australia.f1S raid. The Sums destroyed sevSaturday, to visit her mother,

Mrs. E. E. Lewis, who Is very ill. eral machine-gu- nests, inflicted
heavy casualties, and withdrewMrs. Jack Gaulke, son Richard The Sun's correspondent at

united nations headquarters re unscathed, apparently to the for-
est just north of Zamboanga.

and Beryl Loffer, returned from
a ten day trip to San Diego, Cali ported today that eight fully

equipped Japanese divisions, befornia. They visited with Bud
Gaulke who is stationed there. tween 120,000 and 150,000 men,

Joyce Bartley of Roseburg vis now are believed massed in Java
and at Singapore awaiting the
starting signal of Japan's next

ited with her cousin, Lllllam Bart-
ley, Saturday night and Sunday.

Norwegian Oil Tanker
Sunk Off U. S. Coast

(Continued from page 1)
Myles Jones of Myrtle Creek, Is major offensive.

These forces are said to Include

Rest and relaxation. But your tires are thin
and your gasoline is rationed, and you've bought
bonds with your vacation money.

So, you'll stay home and like it, especially if

you started in time to bring your lawn and flowers
up to par. Vigoro, Morcrop, or Evergreen fertiliz-

er, and peat moss will keep your outdoor home
restful and attractive. And it helps to know that

In charge of Glenn's service

Doyi Frashtr because they're made
right here in the West and rushed days
quicker to your grocer.

d in the famous Albert
package that guards their fine flavor
and extra crispness.
Golden-Brow- n because they're made
from the finest white corn that 'a been
touted just long enough.

Stay Crisp longer because they're not
too thick, not too thin but just right
to hold their delicate crispness longer
in milk or cream.

large numbers of parachute
troops.cow

The Sun correspondent said tne

rived Saturday and helped Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Eakln move to
Bandon, Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
Dudley spent several days here
helping their parents.

Mrs. Morris Swank has re-

ceived word from Laurence
Tuttle that he is in Hawaii and is
on the way home. This is the
first that has been heard from
him since Christmas day.

The school board held a meet-
ing and all the touch-
ers.

Jack Blanchard, of Seattle, vis-

ited here Saturday. He was ac-

companied back,by Mrs. Blanch-
ard and children and they will
make their home there. -

Rev. Paul Tidball returned
Tuesday from Portland where he
has been spending the past
month.

C. E. Young returned from
Portland Tuesday evening. He
had been a business visitor there
since Thursday.

Mrs. Hayes Mouehett left Fri-
day for Beloit, Wisconsin. '..J'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert" Belieu
spent Sunday at Crater lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mill have
bought the place owned by the
Frank L. Huff estate and plan to
move soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hanson,'of
Eugene, visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Belcher and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Dobyns Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mill were
business visitors in Grants Pass
Thursday morning.

Albert Jones of Medford visited
here Thursday.

H. 'i. Y'Blood went to r.ugenc
Wednesday end .clur..o.l Friday.

Glendale

GLENDALE, April 2 Mr. and

growing flow of United States aid
to Australia was considered like-

ly to speed Japan's next move,
implying it would be against Aus-
tralia, e

Mrs. R. E. Robinson spent Thurs-
day in Grants Pass.

done it again, the navy reported
Wednesday, and for his unprece-
dented double success has been
awarded the equivalent of a sec-
ond Distinguished Flying Cross
and given an officer's commis-
sion.

Mason's second successful at-

tack was one of three submarine
sinkings reported by the navy
Wednesday. The three, two in the
Atlantic and one in the Pacific,
raised to a grand total of 28 the
number of axis undersea craft
announced as "sunk or presumed
sunk" by United States military

A British broadcast said AmeriPlug added VITAMIN Bl

"You Own the Profits"
; DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange

Mrs. R. B. Gardner went to
Eugene Saturday and visited unBxlra-val- Alitri Premium Coupons in every faikagt til Monday when she returned

can and Aussie fliers had destroy-
ed or crippled 96 Japanese planes
with a loss of only 12 of their
own since March 10.

Wary of the stiff allied fighter ROSEBURG. ORE.
defenses, Japanese planes made
their first night attack on DarMeet the West's

beet sugar grower iilllB fhs&sBeffer

ff&B&fferfv 3 m
ill V--

Th is year he wltt product about one

and milliontonsof sugar
of ail A meriea 'j sugar

9 Since World War I he has increased
his production over 100. In the

present war emergency he is growing
more sugar beets than ever before

lie has cultivated 916.000 western
acres with a system of crop rotation
and fertilisation which is highly ben-

eficial to the soil

H il the byproducts of his industry
beet tops, beet pulp, molasses he

fattens yearly millions of head of cat-

tle. (In the growing and processing of

sugar beets there art no wastesl)

fell
The brewing process W? J j7J ..iJ5 fl L) BHinilCED BREUJinC... V,'" iwiiaJaBNo (boil ails foi BIl:- - ttuhiiicl! Cmeftil and time- - f ,., '

t V
"

continuing blinding legalities and stabilizes Blitz- - ' V
t Vunbatdsfanmiicjlaiot. YJ&, , y A

I) DOUBIE-IMIS- PROCESS... I " v l

mm "

Yoncalla

YONCALLA, April 1 Mrs. G.
W. Angst, who has been serious-
ly HI In Eugene for the last two
weeks, was brought home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dubell and
son, George, of Eugene, spent the
week-en- here visiting Mrs.

mother, Mrs. Shrull.
Miss June Bowerly, of Eugene,

end Miss Nancy Madden, both
students at Monmouth, spent the
week-en- here visiting at the pa-
rental Madden home.

Miss Lavina Wilson, of Tilla-
mook, sicnt seveivl days last
week here visiting at the Earl
Brant home.

Earl Howard of Eddyville spent
his Easter vacation here visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen
and son of Chambers, Neb., spent
the week-en- visiting ;.t the
George Cooley home.

Leo Morin, who is with the U.
S. navy at Seattle, Wash., spent
the weekend here with his pa
rents.

Orvllle Kryse left Sunday for
St. Helens, Ore., where he has ac-

cepted a position with the Davis
Drue store.

Miss Jackie Clrster of Glen-woo-

Ore., spent the week-en-

visiting at the Fred Seftnn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richards

and daughter of Rccrtsport spent
the week end here visiting at the
Dan Wrlsrht home.

Mrs. Ida Jones and
and her husband of Chico. Calif.,
are visiting relatives in Hay-hurs-

Mr. and Mrs. I.00 Rllckenstaff
and family spent the weekend
visiting relatives In Springfield.

Harry Richards spent Tuesday
transacting business In Eugene.

Mir.. Isabel Kingston of Halsey
visited relatives here over the
week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Cant
nnd family of Eugene spent Sun-
day visiting at Emmitt and Lc-ro-

Churchill homes.
Donald Blue of Portland spent

last week visiting his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cody Lon.
Mr. and Mrs. Blue came down
Sunday to take their son home.

--V I V ":).- -
S BKET Sl'CAK CROWF.RJh; u key man in tliis war. With

Iheual not once, but tune. . , to bring out nil the rub,
natural ootlness of the choice hops and grain.

t) OIUROLIED HRRniTER...
Painstaking checks and double-check- frequent tests and
samples, assure BitzAYeinhard's d character.

takes the time to make a teer
WS Goto" It's Guaranteed Satisfying!"

is only the beginning. Western grow-
ers will harvest a record crop of sugar
beets this fall. Each year "for the dur-

ation" production should increase.

The important thing now is to do

your part to make the sugar ration
work. Re member, sugar may be need-

ed to manufacture smokeless powder I.

But remember, too, that we in
America will always have sugar. We
will always have the good bect sugar

d is not made by "rule
Of thumb." Each painstaking step in the
brewing is planned, each operation checked.
For it is famous brewing
process that distinguishes this fine beer from
all others. This careful brewing
process produces a beer..... "so good it's
Guaranteed Satisfying".

out him any U. S. sugar ration might
be less per persi weekly than the
amount now planned.

In fact, this sugar he grows inside
America permits us to take almost in

stride the present loss of Philippine

sugar the smaller shipments from

other aras.
It permits us to spare sugar for our

war allies and to make a million

tons of sugar into smokeless powder
while still giving our civilian pop-

ulation a fairly liberal ration.

And present beet sugar production

of the West. The sugar
that, come war or peace,
flows freely from U. S.

beet fields to U.S. sugar
bowls. ITtEDall COMPANY tu,il f0Tl0, 0MC0K AkMIf

KM IA1I3IIINU 7i t'S.Jf

The largest-sellin- g sugar grown in the West

Distributed by Douglas Distributing Co. Phone 14. Roscburg


